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SUBJECT:    S;   FREDERICK  JAOKSON  TURNER        (US)                                  \

Enclosure :   (A)  12ND  Boarding  Rpt.,  sane  subject,drted  4/28/43.

1.                 Enclo:`ur.e                      (A)                                forwarded  for
information  and  such  attention  as  may  be  deemed  appropl.late.

2.                 The   inform3 ',iori  forwt~J.rded  herewith  is  extre}i'iely  confidential
in  chLiracter  arid  its  security  iiiust  be  ijresel`vcd,  by  cr+refully  safe-
Luarding   its   existence   and   Source,   as  we.LI  Lis   t`i'}€;   nat,rt.cs   of  any  inforlr,int,s
nientioned  therein.     In  flo  case,   if  t}le  reprjrt   cov.`?rs  an  iflvestic;atioi'l
of  an  individual,   sha,ll  the  report  be   f,li.own  to  +I,he   subject,   r`.Lor   clicill
cor,`ies  be   lriid€   of  it,   nor   i:.+lull   the   Of+C`ii-,e   of  :JCLval  lntellifence   be
mentioned   ill   connect,ion  wi+uli  ,.any  `1ction   bt'-iken   on  the   bELsis   of   sue:a+  report.

3.

3aErirfexRE Retain  or  destroy.

By   HA[ro
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ljicut.   Comdr.,   U.S..Ii.R
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EXCERPT  FRou  BonRI]ING  REpoRT  tivHICH  It'IAy  BE   or   INTEREST  T0  COAST  Guam:

''The  heads  of  the  departments  and  the  Armed  Guard  Officer
reported  that  the  crew  was  exceptionally  good    on  the  voyage.    The
Chief  Officer  reported  that  HALL,  Andrew  `T.,  #Z-189733,  Oiler,  subject
of  Twelfth  Naval  District  card  #39839,  dated  fuarch  3,  1943,  and
numerous  other  cards  listing  hin  a.s  a  Communist  suspect,  was  actively
engaged  &s  a  N.h.U.  organizer  aboard  subject  vessel;   that  he  requested
all  crew members  not previously  affiliated with  a union  to  sign  a
p}eage  that  they  would  join  the  l1.Iii.U.  and  would  let  the  C.I.C.  8.et
as  their  bargaining  agent.     HALL  was  aL  model  crewmember. and  did  Liot=.T2t-
to  disrupt  the  good  order  of  the  ship.    I`Jo  further  disserLinaticn  frill
be  made   on  HALL."                                                                                                   ,

SCiERCE!     12m  Boarding  Rpt. ,   SS  FREDERICK  JACKS0iv  TURRER,  dated  4/28,`43.
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